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Judge Patton's charge in hiankey's case, and
the proceedin~ a in the trial of Zimmerlee, as far as
they have progressed, will be found under the local
head.

A GREAT CENTRAL RAIL BALD
We referred, on Wednesday, to the anxiety with

which Cincinnati viewed the Rail Road move-
menu of Pittsburgh, and to the important idea.
that the Penney!rutinand Ohio rail road about to
be built, would form the main trunk of s great
Central Railway, between the Lakes and the rcv.
er, from Pittsburgh to St. Louis. Since then we
received the Loutsvuas Jomr.exu, of Nov. With,
latish contatnethe Mowing article, which to wor
thy of the attention of our readers as showing how
strong a competition exists for the trade of the
great West, and that longer delays would be high
ly detrimental to the interests of this city and of
the State:

"BAIL Roso TO CONNECT LOLISVILLE, AND Sr.
Loris.—Ten or twelve yet,rs ago a charter was
granted in Illinois to constructa railway from Alton
to Mt Carmel, on the Wabash, and one in Indiana
fora railroad from Mt. Carmel to New Albany, In-
diana, two miles below Lewisville. These charters
have recently been renewed, and the directors of
the two roads are now making vigorous efforts to
procure means for their construction, and with the
best prospects of success. General Pickering, the
president of the first named road, has recently pas-
sed along the line, and procured handsome sub-
scriptions from some of the corporations, and he is
now applytng for aid to New Albany and Louis-
ville. He is on his way to the East to lay his
schemes before the capitalists of that region, and
will early in the session apply to Congress for a
grant ofalternate sections, am miles on each side
of the road, from New Albany to Alton, with the
right to locate other sections in lieu of such as are
taken up by indviduals. A bill making this grant
passed the Senate at the last session, and was des
feated in the House by four votes inconsequence
of some misunderstanding between the friends of
a similar grant asked for in the Southand the del-
egation from Illinois There is little or no doubt
that the application will be successful at the pres-
ent session. It is so obviously to the advantage of
the Government to make this disposition of its
lands on all important routes, and the policy is suu
tamed by such distingished names among the op•
poneats of internal improvement by the General
Government, that we look to this appropriation
with great confidence. If it by made, there will be
no difficulty in completing the road-

We look win this road as one of the most Im-
portant ones in the Union. If made, it will be a
part of the main trunk ofrailroad communication
between the East and the west. This trunk will
pass thmugh Lexington to the mouthofBig Sandy,
thence to connect with the Baltimore mad or the
Richmond road. A glance at the map will show
that it is much the shorleat route from St. Louis to
Baltimore. while it runs m a latitude in which the
snow" are not troublesome nor the crullers long
And the route possesses the advantage of being
nearly level the whole way from St. Lotus to the
mouth of Big Sandy. From Alton to Mt. Carmel
it is estimated that a road with a large T rail, and
fully furnished, will not cost over 89,000 a mile.
From Mt. Carmel to Louisville It is stated on good
authority that an excellent route can be obtained.
From this city to Frankfort the cost will but little
exceed 810.000 a mile. From Lexington to the
mouth of Big Sandy a route nearly level along n
ridge can be obtained for the whole distance. The

' whole route from St. Loma to the mouth of Big
Sandy would probable not average aver $12,000 a
mile completely furnished with locomotives, cars,
depotsro l'un-te spoken of through Indianapolis anti
middle Ohio to Pittsburg would be a league and
much more expenetve route, and would lie to a
higher latitude. It would not touch the Ohio, nor
any important railroad trunk. The St. Louis and
Louisville road, on the other hand, would intersect
the Ohio at the Falls, affording the railroad passen•
gets an oportunity of taking the river, and river

passengers the opportundy of taking the road; and
it would also connect withthe greatSouthem trunk
of railroads destined to pass from Louisville to
Nashville, end branching, in North Alabama, to
Georgia and SouthCarolina, Mobiles and New Or
leans. There is no earthly comparison between
the proposed Mute from St. Louis toPittsburg and
tne route via Umbrella.
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The hlt Carmel road terminates at Alton, where
there is high land, trusteed of panning eight mile.
over the American bottom toa point opposite St.
Loons Illinois is not disposed to contribute to the
building up of a city in another State without a
chance of contributing to the growth of one on her
own shores; and, an the shore opposite St Louis is
too low and unhealthy fora city, she has ehartereb
the road to terminate at the first high land above St.
Louis, which happens to be at Alton. This is but
twenty tour miles above St. Loots, and at Alton
ferry boats will connect with the railroad toconvey
freight and paasengers to St. Louis. If the road
teraduated opposite St.Lowe, ferry boats would be
equally necessary. The cost of the mod to Alton
will be mach less than to a point opposite St. Lou,..
The eight miler of the Ameicao bottom are subject
to overflow, and would cost a large sum originally
and reqqire heavy outlays for repairs.

At the last scission of the Illinois Legislature a
most powerful and (erotic'ua effort was made to oh.
tain a charter for a road to terminate opposite St.
Loeb, and connect withroads through Indianaand
Ohio, but the effort failed. Itwill probably be again
renewed this winter, but we have good reasono forbelieving that it willnot meet with as much favor
as before. Ifso, the project willprobably be alto.
gather abandoned.

Hwaxiseamou.—The following extract 01 a le ,

ter from HarruMurgh to the Public Ledger, in
It is unmated that the entire cold ofthe railroadfrom Louisville to Alton will be bat $2,750,000 nodthat a profit can be realized of 20 per cent. as soon

an the road is completed. It will intersect the
eastern edge ofthe coal field sixty miles from Lou
isville. This edge abounds in iron ore. Therewill be a wonderful tide of travel between the two
extremities, besides an unusual quantity of way-
businese along the whole line. The city of Lemon
villa should do eyerydung in its power to promote
the soccese of this enterprise.

soipe Interest:

"I understand that at the close of the present tic-
cal year, on the Ist ofDecember, the State financee
will not show quite as favorable an aspect as for
a year or two past. The receipts by the State Ca-
nals and fiadromls will fall abort of $1,000.000,
which was about last year's receipts, while the ex-
penditures will go up to x million, which is two or
three hundred thousand dollars more than last
year's expenditures. The next February interest
on the State debt will probably be met; but it will
be a ',my tight squeeze," indeed.

There is a current rumor here, bat on what ba-
sed I do not know, that one of the Whig members
of the House (county not mentioned) will not be
presented at the organization of the Legislature
As the House is not a tie,a defection of one or eith•
er side would give the opposite party the enure
atomic( the body. If both aides should have their
whole number in attendance, it has been under-
stood a fair compromise and equal division of all
the odlcea will be bad between the two parties
This is a reasonable and sensible course. Hon
James Cooper, now Attorney General will lead
the Whig Corcees in the House, and General Pack
cr, late speaker, those of the Democracy. They
are men ofability and sense. who will not suffer
their friends to rush intoextremes.

On the above interesting article, we have space
for comments but on two points.

Ark. The assertion that the route "through In-
dlanopolis, and middle Ohio to Pittsburg-la, would
be longerand more expensive" than the Louisville
route, is rot founded on any correct data. The
length of the mate, from Alton to Baltimore. by
way of Louisville, considering the character of the
country through which it would have to 4ipw,
which would cause great variations from a dire&

line, would be much greaterthan a middle mum
from St. Louis to Pittsburgh, and by the Central
road to Philadelphia As to espnue, the compar-
ion LI greatly in lever ofthe Pinstotrirlt route.—
By the Louisville route, all taalarge itreams flow
log into the Ohio, below thitt,lkOtale to be
crossed by expensive bodges, ittathi well known
that the nearer youapproach the Ohio river, the
more difficult and broken does the country be-
come. On the Putsburgh mute, the level table
landau: followed fur the whole distance, until
near the Missislippii crossing no large streams, and
incurringlittle expense for bridging, This is a most
remarkable topographical feature. The "high
latitude" would be a tow one compared with the
>foll2 succesakil railroads in the country, and will
secure to it an immense trade in wheat, not equal-
led by any route in the world. Its "not touching
the Ohio," is greatly in its favor, as it will not then
come into direct competition with steamboat trade.
As to its' not touching "any important Railroad
trunk," nothing could be farther from the facia in
the case. It will Intersect and cross more impor.
tent artificial menus of inteo.communication, than
probably any other Railroad in the country. To
name a few, all in the state of Ohio. It would
arose the Wellsville and Cleveland Railroad—the
Ohio Canal—the Cleveland, Columbusand Cincin
anti Railroad, and the Cincinnati and Sandusky
Railroad, all connecting the Lakes with the Ohio
river, and all acting as so many artificial obannels
toconvey passengers and produce to the main
great trunk. Then it will intersect the most im-
portant public works in Indiana, and by means of
lateral branches, the Railroads of Michigan,
and Northern Illinois. No Railroad could be pro.
jgetsql on the whohicontinent, possessing so many

aryl so important advantages of connection as
.(his. In comparison with them, those of the Lou.

Wyllie route, sink into insignificance. And what
has the Louisville route to offer, In reference to

conniptions! "It would intersect the Ohio at the
Palls 0 What a vest adouttage for travellers, and
tea 'Sling west, to find that when all the dill.
<addend navigation had been Overcame, a RCN
mad awaking them. So of travellers and freight,
coming east, the Railroad would leave them at

em moo Important paing fee the.idita:eia Railroad

Warman Es-rearm. —While application. for
aid for a staining reltgioue insututionsat the West,
are so frequent, it is gratifying to {mow•{bat Eas.
tern litulanthropiets do not bea.F,thityrhoNa burden
of the great work. The St Lotustivaidaayik-:.We
know of one gentleman in the'lrest, who gave
$lO,OOO toendow a profeasorship. We know of
another who erected a church, costing some $15,-
000, wholly at his own expense. Weknow of ant,

thee who erected a church misting $30,000. We
know ofanother where a city church, in on tin.

portent locality, could not be completed for want
of funds, an aged man, with a large family and a
moderate fortune, embarked to the business. finish-
ed out and out the edifice, and now watts the
convenience and prosperity of the Church to be
repaid."

Cot. Crwrray,:of Tennessee, is not in favor of the
Wilmot Proviso, as has been stated. He, however
regards its abstract principles as of leas eell than
disunion. He does not think slavery will ever be
carried into Californiaor New Mexico, and there-
fore should the proviso pus Congress, would rath
er the President should sign it, than add to the des
tractive spirit of disunion by a veto. Thu is a
moat reasonable conclusion, and the New York Ex.
press well says.

'The North felt as badly about the annexation of
Texas, which extended slavery, as the South can
feel about the funkier prohibition of slavery. The
Northlearned to submit, and the South must show
the virtue ofacquiescence."

NOITATLON ro GSM. Twins.—Louavala and
Cittricovi have both held meetings, nod have ap.
pointed Commusees to invite Gen. Taylor to visit
them on his way to Washington, and have appoint.
ed Committeesof reception, den. Ought not Pitts-
burgh to move Inthis matter, and invite the Pres-
ident elect to pus through Pennsylvania, on his
way to the high seat at Washington, which she
secured to him.' To mach him, before he leaves
home, for his long journey,arrangements must be
made soma.

But then there ate two other very important ad-
vantages possessed by the Pittsburgh route, over
the Louisville or Cincinnati. The first is, it com-
mands the trade of the vast /aka country, not sec.
and to any other in the Union. The other is its
connection Ran from Pittsburgh, is rare, and in
rapid process of completion. The construction of
a road foam Louisville east, is perfectly hopeless,
at least fbr a generation or two to come; and that
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is far from being in a
flattering condition. On the Pittsburgh route, all
the arrangements are made br the States of Pen n.
aylvania and Ohio, and the road passing through a
highly cultivated country, will pay a good dividend
from its local trade alone, and will consequently he
rapidly pushed on to the Mississippi.

Sowed The second point for comment, is the
fact stated by the Louisville paper, that a bill to

('rant alternate sections of land,air miles on each
aide of the Louisville and Alton route, passed the
Senate of the United States, at the last session of
Congress, and was defeated in the House by only
frier voter, and that theapplication is to be again
made at the approaching seaaion. Now, what we
wish to call attention to is. that the friends of the
Pittsburgh route oaght to endeavor to incorporate
in the bill, a similar grant to their contemplated
middle route. It will pass through a country coo.
!aiming, in Indiana and Illinois, as mach Govern-
ment land, and more, thanthe Louisville route, and
is just as important in a national point of view.—
Let the members of Congress whose constituents
are interested, remember this.

To the citizens of the central parts of Ohio, In•
diana, and Illinois, and St.Loom, this great Central
Road to of the last importance, and we call their
especial attention to it. The road to now survey-
ed from Philadelphia to Mansfield, in Ohio. It is
finished to Harrisburgh; from Horrabargh to Lew.
odown, it will be finished by May nett; in Decem•

bee, 1849, it will be finished to Huntingdon, in May
following, it will be finished, in 0,-- th thr
Portage Railroad to
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are blackened by smokeNone understand better than the' Englishthe ad-
vantages of the division and of the combination of
labor and none have been more succesaful in se-
curing these advantages inpractice. A cotton millhere containing 20,000 spindles, in considered large;
yet I was in a millin Manchester, which contained
under a single roof '15,000 spindles, and I saw several others which looked even larger than this. By
way of comparison, it may be well to remember
that the six Merrimack mills contain about 68,000spindles, the five Lawrence millsabout 45,000 spin-dles, and the Mass. Cotton Mills(including the
Prescou) about 46,000 spindles. And these im•
mease establishments are owned, not, as ours are,by Jointstock companies, but by individual propn-
eton,or small cospartnerahipa ; and are usually
run and managed by their proprietors. The oneabove alluded to, as containing 75,000 spindles,wasowned and managed by two young Scotchmen.—
The co/not the mill, machinery, and fixtures, as theyinformed me. was .£120,000, orabout 5310.000. It
wan driven by one engine, the wet of which was
£lO,OOO, orabout 850,000, This mill, it should,however, be observed, was for spinning insrely
nod contained no lonics. Still it is apparent that
mills and machinery are built in England, on their
large scale of operations at a much lower coat than
they have been furnished here._ . . .

We have leanadvantage than I hod imagined in
the cost ofpower. The original cost ofa 300 hone
power engine is given above, viz: $50.000; and
coal, delivered at the mill, cost in Oct_ last la—that
ia, $1 68 per ton. An Intelligent manufacturer gave
me, as the cost of power in Great Britain, 1 8-100
per cent. of the cost of production, embracing, as
an element of cost, intereston capital; 1051.100
per cent.

In the amount of floating capital reNulred:for car
rying on their business, and the rate of intereston
money, English manufacturer, have a decided ad-
vantage over us. The ordinary rate of interest o
from 4 to 4 1.2 per cent. per annum. Sometimes it
falls to 3, and sometimes nee. to Piper cent.—Has.
ing an immense cotton market near at hand, they
are able to purchase their stook in small parcels,
from time to time, much as they want it for use
so that they have no great amount of capital, at
any one time, invested in stock. Their custom
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the benefits of thus great artincial thoroughfare,
will be to procure from theirseveral Legislatures
liberal charters, authorizing them to connect with
the Pennsylvania and Ohio road, without spec.ify-
lag any particular points. Having secured this,
and an approprustion of land from Congress, with a
commendable public spirit on the route, the whole
road can be putunder contract within two years.
Is this an unreasonable supposition, Greater
things have been done by the energy man.

St. Louis is deeply interested in this ente4prizes
and we expect she will render all theaid whichcan
be given by her enterprizing population.

The Taunton /ie.).idwese sod Pawtucket Ga-
zette give some unpleinant information in regard to

the losses of manufacturers in that vicinity. 01
the Bristol Print Works, well known fur the beau-
tiful Calicoes which have been ponied them, hut
the proprietors :of which have failed and their

works were stopped a few months ago. a history
is given as follows

-In 183n, the works paid a fair dividend. but
under the Compromise Tariff. as it tapered down
to the lowest minimum point in 183'7, 183,, and
1839. they were kept at work at a great sacrifice
until navels stank upward. of 8490,000, they sus.
peaded business, and, after lying still about two
years, the establishment was sold for lees than one
fourth of its original cost, and passed into the
bands of a new Company. For a time this Com•
pony carried it on under favorable auspices, nu.
king fair dividends and additions to their works in
18.13—5, but in March 1814, the second Company

found all their capital bunk in the business, and a
third Company was formed, composed of men
whose practical knowledge of the business led
them tobelieve that a saving business could be
earned on; but ether a year's unsuccessful trial,
they hued that under the ad valorem tariff, they
had sunk in a single year more than the capital
they invested, and this third Company suspended
operations, mace which the estabbahnient has been
lying Idle.

"Thus, Intwelve years, the proprietors, of the
Bristol Print Works have souk, of a capital paid
in by three successive sets of propuetora nearly
$1,000,000 and during this time have expendedfully
this amount of labor alone in the community where
they were located.'

The Pawtucket Gazette say.

"There are at the present time, more spindles
stopped and more operatices out of employment
in our lowa, than we have known at any time
since 1539. Our manufacturers have been dis-
posed to keep their wheels moving as long as they
could without heavy beset to themselves. A.. to
the profit, one of our citizens said to an a few
days since—.The only account I have been able tiJ
keep with any degree of certainty, for some time
past, is on the lons side of the hook.' The nulls
which have been stopped are in most cases owned
by coca perfectly solvent, and who are now able to
discharge any Liabilities resting upon them, but who
Wereperhaps doubtful as to their continuing able.
if they continued to manufacture goods and sell
them at ruinous pnces or lock them op in rim,
houses. What the final result of this stagnation
be we are not able to predict."
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woo amassed it by cotton spinning. In Manchester
I passed three immense cotton factories. standing
in a line side by side, and containing, I doubt
not as many spindles as all the cotton factories in

Lowell; and which, I was Informed, belonged to
three Sconchrnen, or their immediate descendants,
who came to Manchester semen fifty yeas ago,
with a single Crown in their packets.

But, not to multiply individual illustrations, or
even to mention the less considerable towns, many
of which very far surpass our largest, as manufac-
turing communities, Manchester itself stands •

splendid monument of the success of the cotton
manufacture in Great Britain. Witha population
but little short of that of New York and about
equal to that of Liverpool. Manchester is said to
contain more wealth, by far, than even Liverpool.

Now let us enter one of the Cotton Factories.—
Ar you approach, how Imposing its dimension,

Its length may be from three hundred to three
hundred and filly feet, its width from sixty to sev-
enty rive feet, and its height will be likely to be
seven mories. and it is covered with a roof nearly
dat. As you enter, you find it built in the moot
substantial manner, and thoroughly fire proof—
Through the centre lengthwise runs a row ofma,
rice iron piliars, which snpport iron beams run-
ning horn the walls on either Side. Between these
barons, and resting upon them, arches built of
solid masonry. whichsupports the floor immediate•
Iv above. This door a inside of bricks about
twelve inches quart, smoothly laid in cement—
The same description will he found to answer for
all the stones in the milt No wood is seen in the
building eacept the window frames and sashes,
and perhaps here and there a vertical box for •n
elevator to run in. The apartments are high
airy, well lighted, well ventilated, and well warm-
ed. For artificial light, gas is universally used, on
account both of eronemy and safety. Where a
bilumenoes coal is so cheap, gas can be afforded Si
a cost considerably below that of whale oil. In
some of the mills I found metallic reflectors used
to concentrate the light upon the points where it
was needed. The machinery will be bend to be
arranged withthe greatest skill, so as to be attend-

ed with the least practicable amount of labor. If
the null is for the manufiseturaof eJoth, you will
be likely to find in the rear of the mill, and contig-
uous to it, a weaving shed, one story high, and
lighted from abhve. covering some Betes ofgrour
more or less, and containing some fifteen hundred
or two thOttsantiorp3. 'Milted Just such n
weaving roam as mins first effect was heal].
deamg. Thalqnatslanns an No. 4 0 Pnating Good..
76 picks to thikinCh, and were running at the
speed of trickprelof Perminute-7a speed at which
looms in oatdry atnartnberc could not be nin at
all, on similar work. Each weaver tended three
looms, and received for job pay seven and one
hair peace—that is fifteen cents--per piece of thir-
ty yards. In passing, it may be worth while to
observe. that the present reduced pnce at Lowell
fir weaving No. 30 Pnnung Cloth, 60 picks. to the
inch, is seventeen ream per piece of thirty yards.
At the Engliah sob rate, it should be thirteen and
forty two hudredtb cents per piece—fib st
76 app.: 13 12,100.

But not to multiply details. All the floors will
be found to be kept thoroughly swept, no cotton
or even waste, is permitted to be lost. A very ex-
act econerny presides over all their operations.

Very respectfully,
=MEM

Coneupondence of the Pub 4 Lager.
A Slave Case In Cumberland County

C031.11118, Nov. 23, 1849.
Messrs Editors—For some few days there has

been quite an interesting case before the courts of
this county, the circumstances of which many of
your numerous readers would undoubtedly hke to
know. The piamtors, Catbanne diver and others
of the State of Maryland, instituted a suit against
lianierKaufmanof this county, for aiding the escape
and harboring 13 slaves, claimed as the property
of the plaintiffs Messrs Waus and Biddle were
engaged Ca plainufls, and Gallaher Graham, and
Adair for defendant.

A great numberof witnesses were produced by
the plaintitfa' counsel, who proved that the slaves
were brought on the evening o(the 3ttil ofOctober.
1637, to the barn ofKaufman, and after remantlng
there part of the night, were taken in his wagon
across the Susquehanna river. Several witnesses
were called, who were immediate neighbors of
Kaufman, and obstinately refused to answer any
questions or inquiries propounded by the court or
counsel.

Being apparently determined to keep silent; they
were given intothe custody of the Sheriff and con-
veyed to jail. But oiler remaining there a short
time they concluded it was better to conic forward
and gi se evidence, and accordingly did to in a
very humble and submissive manner. The delta.
dant'e counsel took the ground that a case of this
kind did not come under the jurisdiction of this
Court. Able and lengthy speeches were made by
the counsel on both odes, and the, Judge's charge
thoughbrief was to the point.

The jury retired, and slier being out some eigh-
teen hours, returned a verdict of $2,000 damages the
the plainu tic

A Hurr.—Genere Taylor is now, of course,
more than ever the observed of all observers, the
centre:of attraction to thousands who view him
with very various feelings—SOME. we are afraid, a
hole selfish ones—as the hero, the President elect.
and the master and dispenser. that in to be, of the
patronage of the republic. Perhaps we shall per•
form a duty of philanthropy by communicating, for
the benefit ofall concerned, a piece of infiormation
whichwe denve from a very authentic source—-
namely, that General Taylor is never so terrible as
to office-seekers—to those, at least, who thrust
themselves indebeately upon his privacy, beseiging

h.''with all the aria of flattery and importunacy,
for the promise orate offices—au if the people had
elected him their chief magistrate only to perform
the duty of dividing the "roods of victory." The
old warrior us roused In him again at the approach
of thin sort ofassailants, as at that of the Mexicans
at Buena Vista, and hie nostril await, his eyeflashes, nod he looks as if about to call (or his swordand Old Whitey, to make battle—to send SantaAnna "back again on Ina bualnesa." in short, Gen.Taylor is one of the most amiable men in theworld, and one of the moat patient; but in regard to
aspirants for office who are more eager than wine,more artful than respectful, morezealous in pursuitoftheir own wishes than regardful of his feelingsand ideas of propriety, he has in him—we meanthe hint for their advantage—-

'Something dangerous,Which let their wiadomfear."—North Arnertarn.

A Coat.rrion.—The Milan (Ohio) Tribune says
the Can men and Free Soilers are endeavoring to
effort s coalition in that State, for the overthrow of
the Whig Party, and that John R. Willer is to be
elected United Stales' Senator,ea one part of the
contract—the Free Sash's holding the balance of
power is the Legialatunr. We dull see what we
shall ism

Noir Cetwrzmurr.—The Testier willand ■ new
counterfeit on Allegheny City, noticed under the
commercial head.
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Tgawatt.:211cnatoxillia the Tahoe of De lll'Laon'sVairMighg6 RaalatidlPArtemn..htn. samt Adsrat hate,edllloda the vestal*, travels skew the passage, *a."ution theextanuinataahis onstenee, and dreg. themanes defanet carcass to the hem And to likemanner have I found Dr APLane's American Verntl-foge to operate upon worms, those dreadful and dan-
gerous tormentor ofchildren. This remedy, like the

.ldolh the aperture of the mouth, travels down
the gullet. hauls round the stomach, lays hold °I, _theworms, shake. the U. out of thereptiles, sweeps meantheir den, and entitles their carcasses clear out of the
• y stem. This at lentil has been the effect of the •erun-loge uponmy etuldren - Wlll. ROULATTNaples, .1111. 1e47."

“This is to certtly that I bare ated Dr Ittl.aos's Vt.r-mlfuge. and hare found It to operate in like mannerupon my children. JOHN BRIGGS .
Naples. June. 1647

A getout. sruele of the above valuable ne eaube had at We drug store ofJ. Kidd & Co , Norio Woodstreet. nov67

ED' B.rue Peonat Motto.-1f you wish to be sue-pessfal In any undertaking, you mast alway• 'uste the
eroper means., Therefore, if you have a cough, use
JAY vett Elrstencurr and be eared, far It is the propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty of [gentling,then the only efficient means to cure yea itr to useJayne 's Expectorant, whichwill immediately dvereong
the sputa which contracts the diameter of Me tubes,and loosens and ttrings up the mucus which elogs Memup, •hd taus removes every obstruction to • free ream-
rattan. while at the •ame Ilene all intialtreeleOrt IS sub-
dued, and a core is certain to be effected. Have you'Bronchitis. SpitenffofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact anyPulmonary Affection, then ate Jayne'. Expectorant
and relief is Certain e and youwill find that you haveused the proper means.
stn. near Wood.

For sale in Ptusburitt at the Pekin Tea Store, 79 419

Corona STD Col.nt—The frequent change). in theweather at thrit seuon of the year, invariably bringalong with them coughs and colds, which by timelyattention are easily cured by simple remediea. SEL-LERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP has been in use
for the last 12 years, and has gained more ripr citationfor the cure of coughs (not requiring lICLIV medicaltreatment) than any other preparationever o ered tothe citizens of Allegheny county. The Imperial Cough
Syrup is very pleuant to the taste, and, n this ac-cour t. ia a greatfavorite with children. The dous itrecarefully graduated, in the directions, to suit 411 age..That this long tried and highly popular cough remedymay be within the reach of all, It is sold at the lowprice of 5S cents per bottle.Prepared and Bold by R. E SELLERS, 57 SN'ood at,Pittsburgh,D. M. Curry, ALegheny, and druggists gen-
erally in both cities. °eel
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J•elit's EZPECTOILLMT.—We would call arienrion tothis excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Constmpuon,Asthma, and all adeefions of the Throat and Lungs.Raving several times within a few years past had °tea-lion to use a medictne of this kind, we have.by experi-
ence tested its excellent qualities, and are prepared torecommend it to others. Mteisters or other pulniespeakers afflicted with bronchial affections yflll find
great benefit from Itsrise. it is prepared by scienti-fic physician, and all c luxes will find it a safe,and eff,canons medicine it the diseases for which it is re-
cornmenned.--1 Columbus i Ohio) Cross and Journel.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 7U Fourth street.rtfi
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A .Plain Mae writes to us,—

DTSPIPSIA is the bane ofmany a man's exist-
ence No tongue can describe the suilfenngs causedby this distressing disease It unfits man for his sta-
tion in life. whatever it may be, and makes !bunfeel
as though he wouldrather not exist than endure suchmisery. Vet these sufferings are produced in the firstplace by derangement of the stomach, and If this weremet by using B A. Falniestock's Anti-Bilious Pills,

ff.
the bowels would he cleansed, the accurettion of
bile carried o. and a speedy and sure relief btained.

Prepared and sold by R. A. PAHNESTO K k Co,corner Ist and wood, also corner 6th and wood sta.octlel

Sir I have received a regular, plain English ed•
ucauon. and I hatter myself my spelling and
nunciation of our tongue are perfect according to
Walker.

Bet now-a-days, to help a man to the pronoun.
tins of the usenet which fill the Foreign Intel-
genre columns of the “Times," Walker is "all
Walker." Accustomed as lam to ride in out-
busses and take my part in the discussion of polit
ical events, I am distressed beyond measure by the
distracting uncertainty which prevails as to the
names of many of the heroes of recent revolt].
bons.

For example, Sir, there's the Ilan (and, by the
wee. I should like to know what a "Ban" isl
chteh. Dr. Swish, the principal of the Establish-
merit where my son. are, (who ought toknow calls
him Cheek;' but Miss Rue, [mumpsl of
the Establtshment where my daughters are, ,who
also ought to know,) calls him -Jelly Bitch." The
gentleman whoregularly noes oppostre me(belsev•
ed to be in the Rescue trade) calls lam "Hello'
lock." I have also heard the name spoken with
the killowtrig sanations:—

“Jelly.sluck,” Teller-slush," "Heller-stuck
•Jelly-hck "

Now, Sir, you would much ease my mind by
telling me which of the above, if any, t• correct
Would you take the same opportunity or kindly
inkirmating roe whether I should pronounce the
name wntten -Windischgratz," as-Windy scratch'
or " dersgrates"also, whether -Magri:" rhyme.
to -swagger,- or iifllog-yer," also, whether
-Hionbustle- is a real or inch LllllllO, and what
in the name of Puanack.. a -Czech!" and wheth-
er it in to be sounded -Zeck.- or "Cheek," or

nr or Sheik," or Ctshesh." or
simply like a sneeze, And, while you are about
it, any informatios. a. t., 11.1”maks, Wallach, and
Stowaks, would lie Otani:m:ly received"

We have 100 l the alive queries hekire Lord
'trough= and Mr Slit Buckingham, the only um
versal genuses ol our acquaintance. and, when
we receive their answers, we shall harden to re-
lieve our puzzled correspondent.—Punch

Ball Road Matters.
Vunoxr 1611110.LINg—The Real Estate and am.

nee capital of Vermont a, by official valuation of
$67,512,171

Let us bring this down La June 26,
1545, being the time of the brat is-
perung of the Internal Improve.
manta of Vermont, viz The oper.
tag of a portion of the Vermont
Central Railroad. Tius will add
to the above sum, R I-1 per cent
per annum, or 25 per cent, for eat,
mated Increase in 1 yearn, say

Thus making the valuation of the
Rea: and Personal Dilate 01 Van-
moat for ME=

This pertoti be.ng met before ihe opening of the
Internal Improvements of Vermont.

The Nlittlawk and HudsonRailroad will declare
nest tnonth, a dividend at l per cent, making 7
per cent for the year The receipts of this road
for the year ending 31.1 December, will be about

75,000, against $160,000 last year. The run-
ning expenses ere about $15,000, the Interest 'Oll
the debt 63:1,000, two dividend. $1,000: total 3155.
ON, leaving a surplus of 525,000 This road cc-
copies a position which must always command a
large bustness The new arrangement by which
the equipage of both the l'Uca and Schenectady
and the Mohawk roads are owned by the Mohawk

a working very lovorably.

The Lachine railroad, in Canada, which cost
-Clfin,ooo. has been .Id to So George Simpson of
the Hudson Bay Company, for £30,000.

This distinguished son of Pennsylvania, has been
spoken of the Union ever, as being eminently en.
titled to a seat in General Taylor's Cabinet. Itenergyperseveramos.and talent, qualify a man for
an exalted station, Andrew Stewart is well quali-
fied. If graat, efficient services rendered, in elev.
ttng GeneralTaylor to the Presidential Chair. em
title any man to favor, Andrew Stewart is emphat •
wally the man. No man in Pennsylvania, nay in

the Union, rendered more effieient aid in breaking
down the present corrupt dynasty, and raising
General Zachary Taylor to the first office in the
gift ot the people of the United States than Andrew
Stewart. Then we agree with, and endorse the
sentiments of our Whig brethren who have named
Mr. Stewart as a suitable person for Secretary of
the Treasury. We are assured that Mr. Stewaito-
claims will not be overlooked by the gallant old
General.

We see that the Washington correspondent of,
the New York Express has named Mr. Stewart
for the Post Master generalship. We are not very
tenacious about the matter. all we care about a to i
see Mr. Stewart in Old "Lack's Cabinet. He is the
man for the times—for the country—the man to

do the work -upbrown," and no mistake.—lircarmi
villa Prey Pm°.

BERPORD'S WOZI.D •s Ir Noun, is the title
of a new Magazine, published in New York, by FL
G. Berfiard, formerly of this city. It is published
weekly, for Sri per imnuni, or 121 cents single copy.
Each number contains 40 large pages, made op of
original and selected matter. The first number is
before us, and presents a very fair appearance.

UNITED STATE/ Sakalroa—Philadelphia a unr.
mg the chums of Mr. Meredith for United States'
Senator, with great seal. The Inquirer thinks that
public opinion, generally, is settling down upon
Mr. Cooper.

STICIOLECOAT Douersa.—The steamboat Wyan•
dotte, Captain Moore, struck a snag a short alt.
UM= above Vlckthurg, on the night of the 21st
last., and thirty lives were lost, the boat going
down almost instantly. Boat and cargo a total
less. It is understood there was insurance, but
particulars are not yet known.—Journal

Last nightat It o'clock. at the residence or his bro.tiler-miles, Joseph Shires', on Seventh street, Hr.JOSSICA B. Wnsioa, Printer.
His funeral will take place at 3 o'clock this alter

noon. Hi. friends nod the public are respectfully to

•lted to attend.

HQ- Don't have a Pool Breath—lf you hare, use a
two stoning bottle orionesi Amber Tooth Puts. Thuwill make your breath tweet, whiten your teeth, As.—Bold at EV Liberty int tyllieddmitly

mayoralty of Plttaburiyhi
tOunt k Co.—Gana Please to announcethe name orMr 11.111. as a amiable personfor the offkoo of Mayor or this city.

noon-tn Piss Vfszo.
M•sonsirr—Mr. Editor: Please announce that Cussa Esq will be a e.didate for notrunabon forthe OM. of Mayor. novel-to Seco. Vir•so.

!Mayoralty of Aliegrhatay City.
Metosea.te or Aurantar CrrY.—Mr. Muer YouIntl pleat announce the name of Mr. Joe...rataRoan,3d Ward, Alleyheni, for the °flea of Mayor, sableet tothe decision eine Whig and Andinseenie Conyention.norn.is Mem VOrm.

W. M. Wright, X. b., Demilig,
Om= and residence on Faunla woo', opposite thePittsburgh Bank. Moo hoots from 0 o'clock to itM.,and hornI o'clock toe P. M.

[Er Thesort. Angelic expression orsome 4males iegrateful to view. white the repulsive, coarse, muddyyellow faces 01 ethers, excises dtsgusi—the same willmoles. Could ouch people be induced to try a cake othe true Jaime Italian Chemical Soap, then would be
enraptured with the change. They would have a deli-
cate. clear, white akin, while every disfigurement or
eruptionwould heremoved and cured.rArmy ua N —•Persons who havebooiht cheapcounterfetts !Annetta. of thu, and have ad no ef-fect produced, roust try thw. the ortgmal. 11 Lod. ,wkfor Jones Soap For sale at NV y. J•casox' s, Ltber-ty street. mar24

-Anu-rin, Ross Co Onto. Feb. IS, 194,
'Messrs J. Kidd k Co.: We wish to inform you that

are have .old allof your Worm Specific unth
us. We wish you to send us some more u soon as
possible, as it hes given general satisfaction here We
hare many calls for it since we are outof 1 article.
It has succeeded allother preparations In Mt county.and for this reason are wish to keep • supply on hand.

R k AI A. PA] I'ERSON.,. . .
The above is one of the hundreds of similar commit-

ine•tion• whit, the proppeiors of Mit medrno aredaily reeeiving Where It has been intro.:lac d it has
become the most popular remedy in use.

For sale at the drug store of J KIDDar. Co. 60 Voodn. novl3

“That whiter sktn-of berg. than snow.'Andpure as monumental alabaster
All remale• nave slue like the above, who ow Jones

Spanw• lAly White. It rnaketh pure mosey, yet rimeally white Sold at Id 9 Liberty .treat. //id
CD, Ladles who use Jones' Spanish Lily White, hiveairs), • fine white transparent skin. Of this a teal

rill satt•ty may one. Sold only to Prtsburah, at 89Liberty st aovtlidandw I rt•
Taxa-ran—The play of Hratus was performed to

• large and instooriable house, last evening. A
good WI is up ku to-night—the celebrated play
ofthe Stranger—to be followed by the French Spy.
a good piece. In the first piece Mr. Addams plays
the Stranger, and Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Hann; in the
latter Mrs. L. personntest three charamers—.Matil
de. Henn St. Alma, and Carman!),

BOOT AND 8110& %REHM,
No al WOOD ST., DETWEa.:N NIAND 4th STS

R. TANNER & Co.TNVITE Country Merchants and others to an exam-
naliou of their stoek. which is one of the largest

to be found in any eatabhahment in the ctr . and
condo. Of nery demmble and s•uonable s.presaly adapted las to me and quality, to Westernsales. ',Cos .0111 compare f ly wahe of the
East Ternm Oben! not it.dlm

\R. TAVLCHtIi BALSAM OF LIVER -ORT
Tlus arucle is prepared according to a cam pro.cused from a very old and eminent physscian who has

eapenenenced to Ms practice the wantof • r y forDISEASF/9 OP THE LUNGS, upon which reliance
could be placed by the public—which nisi cod hum.oder matured tests in floater°. eases of P ImonaComplabitts, lo offer this preparation. It has n tho-

ry
roughly tined by hundreds, nowiu good health, who
can say that they owethea preservation from an catty
grace. to the use of this Medicine.

Coast:arrow sass Lives Cossmatm.—For • long lime
I suffered with these diseases, and was the more alarm-
ed an I nail lost a mother. two brothers, and two sis-
ters, wait the consampuou. I had the bestmedical ad-
vice in vs.,. crery remedy was tried without effect,and I was Almost tit despair. I was wasuni matey.very nervous, bad a bad rough, loss of strength, and
many other danger.. symptoms. At length I tried
Dr Tay tor's Balsam of Liverwort, sod Imust say this
medic ine cured toe like charm. Its great restorativepowers should be made known

W BOLDRIDGE, 231 Bentur at.Rantso or Ilhoon —Thisidisease is eoily cured bythe propermedtr,ne Mr Newbury, 268 Bowen.,used
to nuse blood in large quantities. both by day and
night, besides rata he had a severe cough. andpn
the breast. yet after using every other medicine. heatwas
cured by Dr Taylor'. Balsam erf Liverwort. Thug man
is a carman, and ietall other, who cannot afford to betdie folloer has example, if they are sick, and use this
medicine. It will remote diseased Lungs and Liver
in a abort tune

To persons of • disordered ...sous system. or thosewho are unable to rest well at night, this medicine iseraphancally recommended. as the subscriber once
witnessed its extroordin•ry virtue in his own family.one of the inemben ha in been attacked with a s
vete cooglung. violent cold. spitting of blood, profuse
night sweats. disturbed rest, great imtability, with diffieulty of breath/11g. &n.. and was cured by one bottleof dus Balsam.

Sold m Pntsburgh by J D Morgan, 93 Wood ot,Townsend. 4.5 Market ~ H Salyut, nor Market and
3d sta Henderson fa Co. 3 Liberty et. Price reducedm MAO per tattle. decl
To the Honorable Ile Judges of the Conn of Gene

nal Quarter •Sel/1.01..] of the Faroe, in and for theCounty. ofAllegheny.

rfHE rittion ot Tuvalu PULL of the townshipof East Deer , ot the county aforesaid. humblyrtreth. that your petitioner hash provided hon.
self with materials for the accommodation of tra-velers end others, at hls dwelling house, to thetownship aforesaid. and prays that your honors will
be pleased to grant him a license to keep • PublteHouse of Entenarnment. And your permoner, as 111duty bound, will pray.

We. the subscriber. chase. of the township ofPast Deer, do certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood mpute for honesty and temperance and m wellprovided wah boom rm. and convenience. Mr theaccommodation and !miring of "rimier. and tro ve ]-ars, and atm raid tavern is neceitaary.James Thontrimn, Henry Bastian.A Newell, A Pillar,
Jno Henderson. A Stewart,J. Mei., ft Hanna, 1D WWilliams, R Stewart,
IT Murray. Jam Hartnys

dry liw3tv4

SPLENDID 01FF RI /OKS—The Women of the Hi.ble, delineated In a aerie. of sketches of Prom,neof Female. mentioned in Holy Scriptunt—tilastratedby la fine steel engravings. vol.guano; Turkey giltedgew—Arabeaque style.The Sacred TOP. of England and America, for threecentortea Edited to) Rufus W. Orizwald. Illustratedwith steel engravings. I vol. ay. Silkgilt edges.'llia Female Poet. of America, with portrait., bio-Fasblfeal notices, and specimens of their woung•. R.
The Book ofPearl, .ts choice garland ofprose. port-try and art, containing211 Toe steel engraving.; I vol.

he Book of Christian Ballads. Illustrated, I vol.a en. For Isle by R HOPKINS,deal Apollo Badding, jib et

11HE REPUBLIC of the United States, Its duties tore.unirt nod it.
—e

relation. to other coon.es—embracing also • review ot the late war; itscause, sod results Just received by
dealßHOPKINS, 4th ClCorroN:.l, bale. InferiorCotton, suitablefor baT-nog, in store and for sale very low.deal WESTON BOWEN, 90 front st

fIOPAL bbl. Furniture; dhf do do;t/Id keg. do, V bbls coach; hf do do; S kegs do; allin knit rate order and ~Tenor quality, now landingfrom canal; for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY kCodecl front at_

FE.ltk ig,Tcr"ALS-49 sack s ninswAilinliinfeary
GINJF 4 sacks to store and for sate bydeal 18ALA If DICKKI & Co
Cr ALEUTUS-13 eaeks (or sale liy

deal e FVON BONI.IO
CI 11...9T k

OdeVe}.l3t 88E1-ll;lo (WreN bfliliOßST & Co

LARD OIL—IO bbl. Winter Strained Lard Ott, ;nstlanding from stint Oswego, nd (or sale bdeer___ 0 BLACKBURN Co
wrEw mOLASSEB—/00 hble Plantation M111 landing from sum Telegraph and for esteydint lAA °AIRY SMITH, HI 2O wood ci
PEAQUES,&e,.—I27 bags Kautocky Penns; 0 bbl.White Boasts; Id do Fla.ened, Indio( from wanComet; for sale by_ dee! BAOALGY & SMITH
DRACHM AND CHESTNUTS-48 cap Kent'yPelehes, IS do Chestnntai landing fromnon J QAdam: for sale by decl BAGALEY t SMITH

LAMP BLACK—Superior Star, to bbl. and hhd.,snorted papers, for sale by
dace H A PAHNESTOCK & Co

SUhlAC—lllieily. in Owe. Pasl reed Kee for ;ale bydeal LI A PAHNI*ITOCK & Ge
ARLI. AMMONIA—G4MIIw in wore Just reed endC&for Wu by 0 A FAHNWOCK Co,deol _ _ _ _, eta In. end woad we

P 3011! SALTS-10 cuts lialtnrusre, rut receivedE and for sale by
dui a .1 FAHNESTOCK h. Cs

TilAvm'be.:
vA,s.

NAPA Mairtiathpa irmapaar .ATOTII ISTOCKHDIZIBILL—th porotiato et
.L 1 the provisioas albs Mann of toomptoonott. the
'L."Imeaty of the Stookhoidetooftbe Mouanga.. _

la Navtgation inpany eldll be held 3/M We, By John D. Datria• Auctioneer.
first day of Jantruy,l24 (b.i,,is th efine "e° Y ' -

Bo month.) at the odlca of the toid Coelphoy, in th.
Odeon Building, Fourth street, Plnsburgb, at 2 o'cloe IN
. the ellen:loon, for the purpose ofeleeang agate. for
the ensuing year.

uovnutd
WM. BAKEWKLI., Beet..

AUCTION SALTS.

PATENT SODA ASH••
RICE RI.:I3IICI.:D.—The sub-crier. have soil oP nnhands, andwillreertve duringthewinterand

oprlng, regular mpiphe.of Me above struck, Jo Mus-
pratt & Sons' brand. Thefirst shipment via New Oh-
anwill arrive there per .hip ••Nli V. Kent." the lat-

ter panof next month. They arettow preparedto fa-

celift order. at the following reduced price.
I to h ulna, 34, cash. or 40. 4 stns., approved lull,
2. 5 " 31 do, or 3; do do

10 " 31 4 too, or 9 per cent oP (or cub, pa,
10^50 " 3/ 4 do, - 3 "

-

nov3o W Al MITCHELTREE, 160Liberty at

T-1/SSOLL'TION —'the partnership heretofore rota-
ting under the firm of !Moreland & M'Closkey,

Was by mutual consent Alasolved on the 1401 toot.
R. R. MARSLAND,
JAMES NEC LOSKEY.

The clothing Buinne• • vi at becorned on by R. S.
Mars/and in all In branches, at the old abed, 45 Libel,
17 meet, corner of V irgui alley. n0v30,131*

we. mum.. Baltimore.
0. 1 NOS, Inn•Itn 11.1.11,
D c. or"coamon, tour a. wasxma,

HEA LD & BUCK NOR, Tobacco Commission rder-
chants, 41 North Water at, & Id North Wharves,Rtula nov3o-tf

THHIMINGS, HOSIERY AND FANCY

H. EATON & CO, Dealer, in Trimmings ami
Jl2 . Haberdashery. have removed from their old
stand to NO. 12.1 FOURTH STREET, ci,vdoors from
Ma. km street. trovito

COATS' SPOOL corroN—nx. dos Coats' best
white Spools; 3UO do 200 yd do bine% do; MU do 200

yd do cold do; received thu day and for sale try the
eau at eastern prices. F H EATON & Co,

novt, mJ fount, lo

Furniture Ca; at Atssiesda.—.Thisafternoon al9 o'clock. Ist Gout bf ttis commer-cial sales room. corner a Wood and Fifth sta, willsold, one very substantial well made Portman. C.nearly new. and good order.deo!
JOHN D DAVID Auer.

LOVERING'A DOUBLE REFINED SUGARS-33
bbl.Love ring's Double Refined Loaf. Crualied and

Pulverized Sugars, just reed and for male at the Pekin
Tea litara, IQFourth .trees, bynor 29 A JAYNE

On
Btaaka tkcsis" Nod r"..Sianniay e•erting. Dec. a at reelect.attheCommerctalSale. Rosana Corner of Wood and FttnInfects, will be sold. a largeeollecnott of deaf Hook,ensbraeutg a general ustortment in the rano. de-departments of Itteratare and science. Splendtd an-

nuals a nob landtnga family and pocket bibles In

mateety. bleak books, letter and cap tenting pa-
per. . Also, • large

ti
of madam henmoan ia pamphlet rem, ntt be acid in lots.

decl JOHN D DAVIS, Auer.

f'IHOCOLATE, COCOA, dr.c.—kt' Baker's No I Ch0%.../
%.../ notate, Baker`• Cocoo Paste, No 1 Norfolk countyChocolate, constantly on hand tytol (or min by

BACFALEY & SMITH,noon Ars for W Baker, Dorchester. Maas.

CITY BONDS—Wanted to purchase, a fewThous-
andDollars of Piturburch city 6 per rent_ Bonds.
novau N HOLMES & SONS

DRIED FRUIT-120 bush Dried Peaches; 113 do do
Apples. it. received and for sale by

L S WATE.RNIAN,
nov3o_ 31 watt r and 66front st

large Swett of Ay Gcods, 0., from an estennee
Thy Goods Store m Fayette county.

Ott Monday morning, Der 4. at 10 o 'clock, at the
Commercial Sales Boom, comer of Wood and Fula
atreots, will be sold. without 'carrels,* large and gel
oral assoruneut of well eeleele4 mosonoble dry good
embracing all the varlet,' usually kept in a lame rem
dry goods more.

GREEN A YPI.E..`---1110 bbls Green Apples. 1.,11-bons. peniebs. vandivers and pippins. store and
for sale by noe3o L S WATERMAN
}'LOUR—Ito bbls in store ondif ,cir,,s:.leA by

RMANs. F:nor40_

BF.A NS —LI.I Willssmall wrnte Bean, in store •ad for
mile by no..ei I. ei WATERNIAN

-,--

SEEDS-12 bola rota. clover Seed; i 0 b.g• TiatoßlyHeed, for gale by nov3U L S WATERAIAN

CR14E14 ,31, 1—11aby.rlaTtoraN.RE .;( 747,;e ilft3r salel3ye.
Q SALTS-11 .aid . for .ale byS. nor3l.l_

..

15 F VON 130NNHOECST k Co

FLAT 1:10AT8-1d/ Flat Roam. from 100 to 14 Ater
load, for liala by J SCHOONMAKEIL It Co
sod= *I wood at

MEE=
Grwerit-c ,Querusoirre, FUMitmro, tc.

15 b. V. mAboractured tobacco; 16 hr chem.. Y
tea; 19 do. co and rkvodshins above* glawma
table cutlery•, td.

At 6 WolotIr, '
A quantity ofready made elottung, boot*, 'bons. bat

caps, trunks, saddles, bridle. whips, urnbrellu,
tel clocks, gold and silver watches, MUCCI.' out
memo, dry goods and fanny artteles, kw. dud

SI:YDKI .4 seek. Flaxseed, 1 hbl Lard; 12 AB
Feather.; n do liin•ena; 10 bale. Cotton, to arrive,for Bale by rsmA DICKEY tr. Co.
nov36 front st

FEAT}II —6l '""
co

-`" '° "Avo`i.:7l t)'l(' o. Co

][. A latt. :So I.to •soiresattritadir IDICKA. a. co

G 111.n 1.04:+1;., —ISbbls in‘torttimtta nta ftit ir spetll 7,itti.lyzy a. co

ALroUnNI.—,.,-;,:;ble Alum isuitp atn ,:talliaA,Aam;szeraitlH. tar;

royal Ir and ~/t wood at

Family Carriage et A 1.11011.
On Ifonday afternoon, Dec. 4, at 3 o'clook, In front

of thecoannendal sales room, corner Of Wood and
ani, will be sold a very superior two horse faintly car-
nage, wail finished audio good order, winchcost IMO,
and may be seen previous to the sale..

deel JOHN D DAVIS, Auer

AMUSEME
THIC ATRIC •

C. 8. PORTER SIAILOSIN
MR. AUDAAiS ANDM8.1... d..1..6W18.RIFDAY, bleu.= I, will be [Nethe

IMCMLIVI
11:E=

Alre. rlaller 11lre. bowie.
G..AD Dace MI" Walters and Mr. troodwu

To concludewith rho
FRENCH SPY.

De Lancy. • • Mr. Prior.
Tony Dassard Mr. J. Darla
Maulde .............. • • •Mra A.Lewis
Henri tlr. Alma Mr.. H. LewisCarcaarny• ...............

•• • • • •Mrs. H. Lewis
Err Thdrinfrroar, Mr. Addamsand Mrs. Lewis Ord

aPyee
Exhibition of litioroaeopio OldOct..ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EvENlNtis of

tf thin week, Prof. hiluaisluis wail gaveextutaihon•
with the Oxy-llydrogen hlieroseope and Magic Lau-tern, In Philo Hall.

The instruments are of the first clan, and a largenumber ofobjects have heel, prepared for the Micros-cope. embryeing a variety of insects and theirorgans,the aninta which swarm in stagnant water, in
vinegar and other liquids; the fumilie• of the mosses
and ferns, and illustrations of vegetable strociare, do-

Wt
o of water crystallization of salts,th the Lantern will exhibited • series of Disso—l-

ving Vmws, and the Chromairope or artificial firework.
The exhAtion. will commence at 71 o'clock, and

will be commutd next week.
Ticket. e. be bad at Mr. Richardson'• Jewelry•Store. Market steees-25 come a eines ticket, ors•e

for a dollar. nesetti.dt

TO CONTRACTORS.SEALLD PROPOSALS will bereceived at the office
of the County Commmajonent until noon ofThur.-

day, 11th day of December next, for the following
work, to be done on the public grounds at New Court
House,

Taking the raMng and capping off the tense. wallson Falb street, and replacing the same on new walls,per yard lineal. Also, taking down and replaelnggates..
Taking down the present terrace wall on Fifth street,and so much ofwalls on bran: and Ross streeto as the

Commisatoners may direct
Ecc•vaung foundation three feet below the presentgrade,per cubic yard; foundation of walls below the

pavement, per perch of 23 cubic teen walls above
pavement to berut work or the same Cr present wall,per perch of25 cubic leet—dhe walla to be three feetorofouch thickness as the Commiaaloners may directAdditional steps of cat stone at gate ways, Dame as
the present, per superfictal foot. Any underpinnmgthat may be necessary to be done underthe directionof the t ouataasouers. All Material necessary for theabove specified work to be furnished by the contrac-tor. and to be approved bya competent person appoin-
tee by the Comunosioners, under whose superinten-dence the whole work is to be done. Bidden will al-
so sum what aunt they will allow for maternal trt
sent walla

--
DEA NI.IIS-47 bags Tennessee Yea Nuts, lor sale

by noBAOALEV t SNIITH

.)
Ure icll4lA1.-21.10 Lle tuuntl No I ..unp, rust

rid !or sale tJ)nov. LIAGAL.I:I" & 8/111TH•

SALERAI / 4—, 10.supenor Salrratus.tn barrels
and i/nset. Just received andfor vale bynov3OBACiALE.I & SMITH

_ .

ALPACAS AT IMPORTERS PRICES—Smith A.
Johnson. 46 Market street. will cell for the bal-

ance of the season at the ongusal coat. Ulelf .lock of
Fancy Alpiwas., compng vsery variety of motto
striped plaids and chameleons. uov3o

QUNDRIES-7I Leek. dried Peaches; - // tIoFeaßiers;1..7 per “cauter Comet and for .ale by
tw,/ C It GRANT. 41 water st

Bl.,}l:4tyoAl 50500 VUA HB—NN itst" i4 . 1/ 17;=(Co'"
APPLES-1M bbl. Bellflower. and ithalaniles, torsale by nov2o S F VON HONN}B,FL ,T A Co

I,INE COFFEES---Mocha , old Goy lava, Laguna.
St Domingo and Rio Coder,. not reed nud for sale

as the Pekin Tea Store, :1) Fourth 11, by
norSo A JAYNES

Tlie work to he commenced in the ensuing spring, ai
meth wrie MI. Co.mmissidnermay think prima sa—-
ble.

No bids will be received for any portionother than
the whole of the work so specified to be done.

JOSEPH "I MARKS.
THOMAS PERKINS, 1 Commissioners.WM BENSON,

COMMISSIONS... Orrick November:al, -did
EILLOON•q,HE subsenba, a pleased to inform his friends and

the that he has purchased that very eaten.
sive and elegently furnished establishment, known asthe Atheneum Saloon, on Liberty street, betweenSouthfield and Wood, formerly kept by Peek, Thomp-son k Co.. ..bare he intends keeping n general RES-TA URANT and BOARDING HOUSE, m a style se-
cond to none in the West.

For the accommodation of both Ladies and Genii.,
men with fresh Oysters and other seasonable deli o.
ems, no housg in the country is berm; prepared thanthe Aaloon.

To 'entice:tan lodging diem./vea, regular boardingwill be furnished on advantageous tenna and of thebest quality.
Regular boarthng, per week 82 (0Dining, Cone, CI days I nOSingle dinner
Supper or Breakfast
The Bathos( Deperunentwill be open and in goodorder. every Wedneeday and Sat.day throughout the

snoter wason. sinless specially ordered at other times.To Hydrop nixie patterte the numerit.. would spe-
cially recommend the sttpenor conveniences of his nu-tablubment, being provided with the Douse Snake.(whichencompasses the whole body,' and the Headand Neck Batha all In esmdlent order.Society or Club Suppersand Dinnerscan befurntsh•ed at the shortest notate, and ht true Epicure. style.novilo d Iur ALEX. FERGUSON

For the RecoEIVILOPRDormIABI AGESCIetthroIP.very of ant .d PeeIY Withheld REAL AND PF,SIONAL EiTA.TE: the Set- -tlement and Arbitration Commercial, Trading. andother Debts; Securing' Patents for Invenuo.tn (IrmoHenan, lioand, and the Colonies and Dependeneiesthereunto belonging, and Negotialinipilm P..chase or Sale of titot same.DEFERENCE may ha had, on application Bete ofIL charge, (provided themoue, Is tot that of merecortonny.) to a idAl compriaing uperanis of ISAMUnames in
to

unclasmed property temanding.Also, an index to .r 10,0U0 adverlisements whichhave appeared for the put Sp years lot *WWI. Brtshitevespapers, address. to Hem at Laur and next ofkin. Communications by letter are requested to bepost-paid. BENTEAII FABIAN.- .
39 Broadway. New York.References are permitted to Hon. Charles P. Dal!Judge Courtof Common Pleas, New York.Freeland, Smart h Co.

Chas. Cartlidge & Co.
W. &J. T Tapscon
G. R. A. Ricketts, E.q.
Edward Schroder, Esik., Cincinnati, Ohio.
A Patehm. Esq , President PatehinBank, Buffalonomil.dOin

—POP-VLAR VVO.FIFK.B 011 FPICPITtriBt;—.1. OR SALEIIY JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Mar-
ket street, corner ofThird.

Vanity Fair; a novel without a Hero, by Win. H.Thaekevy.
E.lvrard Vernon; My Coutio,s Story•*by E. V Chl do.Mary Hosm's TratulariOn of tbi Passuo

V. 'MsLaodlord.
Cap: hlarryall'a Children ofthe New Forest.The Bachelor ofthe Albany.Old Htets the Gutde; by Webber.M.ry Grover-, or, the Truattn; Wife: by Cti. Bs/driL
%% thering Het-bta. theThe 'reheat of IVI • by 'Mb" of gene ET"'

Eyre.- Hall. by the author of `Jane
Tbe Image of !as Father; Illostroted: by the BrothersMayhew.
The thectplineofLife.Three Statenand Throe Fortunes, or Roae nBlanche,and Vlolett, by G. R. Lease.
Thirty Years :knee, by G. P. R. Juno, F.41nov27

-
6/40.1&461.14 WEI/WAN,

NANC,AMI333 AND DiALII3 13 ALL 1131.1 07

TOBACCO, StlllifB, CIGARS,
AT his Old Stand, earner of Smithfield street andDimas& alley, Pittsburgh,Pa., wouldrespeemnly call the attention ofCountry Merchants, Hotel andSteamboat Barkeepers, to a large and superior snarl--13.1of IMPORTED CIGARS, among. win. will befound the following Mazda eta; Eagle, Regalia, Cas-tello*, Principe,La Norma., Star Brand. Mumma andDollar Regalia., all of which will be sold no low as railbe had at any other house In the city.
Al., comrtantly on band and far male, • large andwell selected stock ofVirginia; Missouri, and Flue CutChewing Tobacco.
Also, i.e.., Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,.constantly on handand for .ale. nos-3,16m

MIBBES AND INFANTS' WEAR—F k:arort &Co, have added to their former Images. • de-
partment under chargeof Mee Bigelow ofBoston, for=stunt to order In latest styles, Infante' Wear. MIANe.Sacks, cloaks andDresses, Ladies and Gents Drt.singGowns.

Garments embroidered or absented I'm embroider!kiknoung, newest, crotchet work,lientsfitoltingmod mar.king neatly crenated. noe-V

IrCfOP4NES.AND SCARFS FORLADIF-S—FineZephyr Scarfs, white and eoPd; do do do embed,wan's down 'heronries; Elude zephyr amulets;Swan's down Neck Tien tillt and woolsnVsta, Swan's down Trimming..Jun received at EATON'S new Trlmuring Store, MtFourth at. nortn-

GOWNS--F H Rao.; & Co. are convent!)annulled with a Ihrge and elude@ as...tient ofnit fringes and gimps, velvet ribbon. and braids. la-
ces,gings and embroideries, gloves and hosiery,eau shirts, to and under guaranis, BerlinZephyr, woolen yarns, ueedl., pins, buttons, taper,bobbins, &c.; all ...which they offer al the lowest cashprice. to merchants and %ahem at their new and 03112-coodiacts warehouse, to Fonnh bear marked. turn
LIENT•3' CLOAK TASS 4344-2. dos motor T.-4014, ...Mad; 3 40 IA 40 40i 2do do fine do; wdo do Ladies Tassel, drowned; do oo'd do do.

WOOLEN 0042172-10 dos ehildrea's woolen <04.446 do do do Caps; 4 do doe-outman, 10 dos Woolen cornforts, assorted; ill do do with natm 60 do ladies Cash-mere Wove. ase'd.. .
LEATHER BELTS-30 do; bit Nolksloin Bo:o; 30do do Morocco dq 3 do oat'd do; al
mro ZEBULON BINSBY'B,II7 market at

Y-
-- --

IFFSISHHOH HAS COMPANY.—The Tr ustee.of the Pittsburgh Um Comp.), have ulthonsed
au edditloual sale or the Stock of stud Company The
hooks are novs open for the sale ofa limited amount of
said(nook. at the Exchange orrice sof Hussey, Hamm
& Co., Fourth street. JOSHUA HANNA.nortA l

rIbIERY-Bopenor French, warted emu, to kers,E. 4 Jac received and for role bya... 8 A FAHNEBTOCK &Co

..nc,,fl for

nor:l4 water •t

]~F:6DUII 4U bble supersor Lunee.4 011, yu4l
ved a nd for sale by1141•15 WICK & &I'CANDLDIS

GREE bsa;N IV"APPL-121' bbl. for.r.I4'BINDLI,I9
SAbledAoZS;;Jamic.tA Cleveland Salentus, 14

novi.Sl WICK & WCANDLESI.44_

CHEnoW-1" boo P'n‘YIVC:IO747.4.4YILtS by
FLOr. CK--.14/ bbla sayranorj=Fmlba;2;,,:sll7

ABRETTS bbls in store and for salekj by boye9 WICK tr. M•CASDLELeS
IHOCOLATE-43 bi. tn .)ore Ilnd for IM'e by

kj nos-M. WICK & bCCA N DL1.:148LOTTON MATITIAME.S—.A superior uncle offamrly and steamboat 4lattyassea, nufacturedfrom good mono well cleaned and carded;ma for isaM
noYII9 I HERSEY, warehouse &I water sr

OOTTON BATTIAiIitI-30U ba/m famtly Batting-,lj 200do No 1 do, 100do No 1R do; for sale byo•:5 I HERSEY

ILT,Tpcite NUE ON NT,
sIIIT EXCHANGE ON PHILADELPHIA,toce 4norItiw ,c~orrl' vt,VNIYS-.-Warned by

N HOLMES & SONS

LARD 011lust4 --pell),b..ebta beesr t,z.nter
ed, LO do No awe and for dale by

ttovW SELLERS & Nicot,
INSKED

bynov'sAaerderinsntreandLforeiIRSaNic,Li
:to't b
FIILOV— nsoo,tvlable .tore_ett4l,forY _ .

BLACK WADDING__SO dos extra large and hea-vy, Just received and for sale bynort.9 SHACKLEIT & WHITE, 99 wood at
IANXON FLANNELVI—Tbree bale. heavy

k_r unbleachedCantononot received by
norVb sm&omerr & WHITE

SILK FRI:SUES-5M doe black Huliton Fringe, HunSi) reed bYno•2l.l sitacc.err a Walt*.
1-ILoNpBene‘iltr"to7r 4rIICP.&F".&7M'I'Tz'
CIONIFORTI3-400 dos fine bright colors. and desire.

styles, inatopened at reduced prices. by
SHACKLE -TT tr. WHITE

C HEESE-250 besicromun Cheese, Just landtug from
• mr Lake Ens, end for sale by
ovt.9 & W HARBALIi

DUCKW HEAT FLOUR—Io bblsto store and for
1) sale by noenn & W HARBAUGH
- -

DOLL BUTTER-8 bbl.(rest Roll Butter, lost recd
It andfor seld by novt9 y 3 W HARBAUGH
DYE FLOUR--di bbla Rya Flour, Harbaugh'

brand. in loom and for sale by

CORN HUSKS—In Store and for sakiby
nor:6) y 4 NV 4.4 4114 UGII

PIG NkTAI ibi;ona Hanging Rock Pig Metal, [to

FORSYTH k DUNCA N
ALTVETRE--30 bap erode,for sale by

l 7 or ISAIAH DICKEY le Co
riIIEESE-100 bat 0 store and for sale by

noirlS ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
l;IRE AND WATER PROOF MINERAL PAINTS1 —4O bbis tumore and for sale by

novids ISAIAH DIOKET & Co

MA N FACTVRED TOBACCO-300 bo In moreof oboieesi bmids, IS., S. and Ss lamp, for sale
by nos2l ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
CtiU talifi prime N 0 Sager, for sale by

nor2S R BISON & Co
UNTRIIIELS-120 bush bob dnedApple.;Ptib....dg; 1 do SnakerooL IS be %mall§hoe Beans, just reed per Clipper No 2. for sale by
noval R ROBISON & Cu

9 BOLO Frei& Roll Butler; 3 IMODeressiraz; ISM lb.
Rags, received and for sale by._nose ROBjSON t Oo

ListsF,Ep bins Enure, &

wed On, in store sad for sale by
norV R ROBISON At Co

SALF.RATUI+L6Stai His reed and for sale by
noyipt R ROBISON A Co

151iTCKWHEAt Weirs for sale by
D F VON IRAN HORST lc Co

TIMOTHY HEEII bosh for sale by
ores S F VON RONNIIORST & Co

ROLL BUT- I bbls for:tate by
norIN s F VON DONNHORST itCo

EARI. ASH—lb cults, pure aniele, canore dPfor sale oy TASSEY
RIED APPLI*I AND PEACHES-300 bush Dried
Peaches, lbitdo do Apples, reed sad for sale by

noni+ - - TASREY 4 BEArr
ACKEREL-100 bbla large No 3 blaekerel, )ust

111 rereercd and for role by
noy2? JAR A HUTCHMON é Co

1)10 COLTLX—.IO .Eck.primeßio Coale, rem.lA, ring and lar sale by C U GRANT,
nova? 41 water et

fIODFIBII-13 hhd. Codlsh laroutir and fat aYnovll7 BAL3ALEY & SAIITH

SCORCHED ALT .--15 bbd Imdung from summer
Vervomt, and for We hp
nov97 BAISIALEV 3 SMITH

C. TAR-2:10 belt N C Tar, In tine order, landN In uld kw sale by BAGALEY A. SMITHu."2.7
MbirED HERRINGS—I2O biz Dieby Herrings,

CO Art reeerved and for rale by
nowd7 BAGALEY tc SMITH

PIC IRON-300 ions Allegheny Plg Iron, on th•
wharf nodfor We by ' J d R FLOYD,

nowl7 Homd Church Building
1-1 KEEN RIO COFFEE-20C bags inn., cruliii too
U" Coffee, landing and for sale ny

nov27 J & R FLOYD

IRISH NUBS-Otte bale pat reed aol for sale by
a A PAIIIVESICOCK & Co,

MM=23
rtAI3I3IA—BOO mans put roc'd attd for sale by
ll nov2b B A FAHNISTOCX tCo

TaIACCO ATA BARGAIN-40 bus ramdmer's
(Richmond, V.) pound Lamps, and and good,

for We atgo NAIAD DICKEYk Co,
nor.* (root it

STEAM FERRY BOATS FOR SALE—The sub-scribers offer to sell ono-fourthof the two ferryboats, Gen Sean and Gen. W01111,111.1. ny,tak,g fromthe foot of Penn street toSaw Atilhbbso, so as to make
3t a profitable Investment lot eahltatista, orany whomay wish to stump to Ute boldness.oe further parueolars, tognire ofr-W.3ff 0 BLACKBURN & CO, Water st-
L, ANCY received by A A Ma-r bCo. 60 blerkat at, • l•rU alsclttnent a thevr•bure named goods, thell Offer •t Tistentwt.les•le novr
pliP: AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR Li49—Just1 reed and for sale by_

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, En*ham,nor 27 corner market and 3.d its
PELESEI 011 .11T513.1,.4

LTHE CAN, of aafioo9, quali lo'put up by the subsenberi expressly:lot' the eofI:Sines and piutias, an be procured*the .112.1% .
mute in hi. and Allegheny tildes, at Ala store of R.Knox, 4th meet, Pittilurgh Jankinlr store, Alle-glm/ eIIY, dud et the Claid; Haim, St Charles Hotel,Wood st aosll- dies HOLT & !LUSBY

i ; STEAMBOATS
CINCINNAT .I a PITTSBUBG7II

DAilv PACKET LINE.
THIS well gnome tine of splendid passenger ;hears-ers is now composed Of thelargmswitlest, b e.

ushed and furnished, and most powerful boats on the
waters of the West- Every accommodation and colafort that money can procure. has oven provided for pas-
sengers. The Line has been m operation Mr fi ve years—has earned amillion ofpeople without the east nos-
ey to their persona he bosis Le et the foot of
Wood street theday previous to sts Wray. for the recep-
tion of freight and the entry of pas...igen on the regoi-wr In elf cases the pusage money must be pool toadvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. MAKIN, WI./

leave Pula/burghevery Sunday mot-tang at 10 o'clock;Wheellng every Sunday evctung at 10May 1/4, WV.
MONDAY PACKET.The MONONGAHELA. Capt. Svo,ll, will leave Pine-barth every Monday mo.nntg at 10 o'clock. Wheeling

every Morality earning at 10 r.

TUESDAY PACKET.The HIBERNIA N. 2, Capp. J. Eurur.trua, sstlllease Pittsburgh every Tuesday toonungat tO o'clock;Whechhgevery Tuesday erelong at 10 r.
WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW IiNieSLA-ND No. Cap_ S. DLe , sedtleave Putabargh every Wednesday monates et 10olelock; Wheelingevery Wednesday evening n 10 r. et.
THURSDAY PACKET.

The BRILLIANT. Capt. Gum mil /cave pl.,bunch every Thursday lu ny.y le oe.oel, Wheehasevery Thursday everung at tr.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 2, Col, elt,nucs„, will :cave Pins-burat every Pnday aronung at lu Winteltugevery Frulay everung .10 r. v.

SATURDAY PACKET.The MESSENGER. Copt. S Roan, will leave Pata.burgh every Saturday morning et ID o'clock Wheel.'every Saturday everting at IO I'. a.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURG/I DAILY LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS.

mail 18l 8.

(rig taLuaocr,)
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 0 o'clock, A. M., and art,rives At Glasgow, month of the Sandy and Beaver Ca-nald al 3o'clock, and

a
New Lisboa at U.,Alsame wed.Leaves New Lisboa t 6 a'eliwk, P. , Making thetrip canal to theriver daring the night.) mad Glasgowat V o'clock, A. Al.. and (MIVe• at Pittsburgh at 3 P.AL--thas making a coatinuouk line forcarrying pa.gangers and freight between New Listnart and PlM-burgh, in ahorter tune and at less rates than by wigother route. .

Th. proprietors of this Line have tLe pleuure of lb-forming the public that they have huedup two first cleatCanal Boats, for the accommodation ofpassengers and
freight, to run in connection with the well known
strainers CALEB COPE and BEA VER, nod connect-
ing, at Ulasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cummi-ns..and other daily. lines of steamers down the Ohioand Mississippi rive.. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure con/fort, safety and dispatch, and ash of the pabltea shareof then. patronage.

AUTHORIZED AOENTS.
G M. H 4
S. &W. HARBAUGII, Pin.b"Sh.
R HANNA & Co.

mylHf J.& Cu. • rle'. Lub°'

NOTICE—Thr ;reamer 131.:A VER, C E. Caste, am.
ter, will leave WWI this noiree,for %VellavilLe puneta-ahy, at 9 0.910 r k in theeserriths re.l316-411. 1-1-4.1"-naIPITTSEIPB.OII &Bitowzrevn.LaDaily Packet Line.
FEBRUARY ist, IS4A FEBRUARY hi, 181

LEAVE DAILY AT, A. ?d., AND 4 P. M.
a. The following new Loath complete

el the line for the present season: AT-LANTIC, Cant. Janie* Parktnson;
ALTIC. Capt. A. Jonah.; and LoosM'LANE, Copt E. Bennett. The both. are entirely

and are fitted up wi thout regard to cayenne. Ev-
ery comfortrt that money can procure has been provided.
The Boots will leave the Monongahela WharfBoat atthe foot ofRoss et. Passengers will Le punctual onboard, as the boat, will errantly leave at the adverB
used hours, 4 A. M. and 4 P tai2l

FOR NASHVILLE.mai The splendid light draught steamer

GENEVA, wiWilkinmastsr,IIleave for the
above and intermediate ports on Sat-

urday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For (retell or passage apply on board. deer

PITTSBURGH d ‘VIiF.ELING PACKET .
The scrat steamer

CONSUL,
Webber, master, will leave regularlyfor Wheebug, every blonday, Wed-

nesday and Frlday, at to o'clock precisely.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Sa
mrday, at 7 o'cloct, a on. precisely.

The Consul will land at all the intended.. portsEvery acerarnalation that can be procured for dm com-fort and safety of passengers has beenprovided. 'The
boat no also provided with R melt-acting candy guard toprevent explosions. For freight or Immure appiyboard or to DAVID t.: HERBST,

rt

MLA corner of Inn and Smithfield ste

itPtISLAR WHEFILINOPAe..IKTIP. -

'l3e neer and splendid steamer
SIPN,

I 1 P Kinney. master. will run as a reg-ular packet between Plusbargh andWhreltang teaving this city every Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday, at to o'clock, A. SI . uol Whholdag eve-ry Monday, Wednesday Rad Friday, at tt o'clk. A. MFor freight or passage, having Impeller accommoda-tions. apply on hoard or to
AY,The St Anthony Is a new boat,JAMEa!,Mndfor sparAgent.dand

.commodatione cannot be surpassed by any bast onthe over. novl6
FOR W HEEI:iiY(IAKI3 L'N Fir111;

The new and fast steamerNriWELLSVILLK
Barnes. master, will !ester fon snow.d rmerhate trort• on NV,ltteg-days and Saturdays ofeac haweek. lon fought orpaoisage apply on board or to•

tenth (;E0 B 311 LTEN IiERGER, AgPITTSBURGHANDI.OI./ISVii.i.E ?ACMM.6The new am.l splendid faslmusen-ger packet,
ELEGRAPII No. 2,Maaon, aster. will leave for einem-

nall and LolLulrtlle Thuraday, iho lath Ina, at 10o'c/ock, A M. For freight or 'massage apply on board,lA:6BM DUE WILSON tr onGEO B NI MTh:NUL/WEE.sWr-• Steamer Pcytona will leave Louwadle an NewOrleans. on arrival of Telegraph No 2 l'ewsenehaca.„.„ .“to direct., and can hare be secured here ti

-.—P-OirdiWciNNA Tl. • - - - -

..'". 1:111
--

The splendid light driturgb steamerliEgai.:a A matner'2‘iaye foralioyollrileH 4 intermediate
ill

on thin day at10 o'clock. For freight or pastiage apply on boardnov3o
REOCCAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.

magi.Thesplendid new steamer
VkIRAIONT.Wm Haatett.mswer, will leavens,. thehove and Intermediate ports to-dayFor freight orpassage, apply on board navy,

FOR SAINT lAIIJIr. DIRECT
..gas. , The !plaudit' steamer

NIAGARA.A1f0....T.1.1: Cox
4 in

Master. ton, leave for ahatoy,..2tWawaa:, •termediate port. this nay, toonloe . A M.
For freight or paasage apply nn boats, or tonew*, GEO U 3IILTEti BERGER, agt

tit k Th''Ct oS eT w. aLnjUllatiS.t. rontong steamersia ~.
NORTH RIVER,n D•an 1,11 leant ,Cat 1 . orand all udernandlale port. tha day, at

._ .CI:=21013

EXPRESS WAGON LINE,ii#oll_ Tn avn raps

Pittsburgh and Phila.:le/plain,(vie. ens.ustasseattTIME FIVE YS—RUNNtNuDA V AND?OMIT.THwEdth men ncre:tzt ntu„l,l:. loan( AL ,/trrwait leave Pluto/le:ph., dotty lb, Mall Train toChamberabarg and Soto thettee by Wagon, withrelay of horses, running day and el;ht Wervetli beprepared ut forward 6000 lb* Irelght drily. Apply tonorS)
D LEECH &PIONEER ThANSPOBTATION LINE,

1848.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PIT7sI3I. RUH(17- Time. 5 days.Merchandise transported at canal rsiesFORSYTH DUNCAN, Agents,

Water meet. Pinsbarigh.FRAILEY& MARSHALL /teen.,nay 17 IV (debt mien; lisinatore
& CO'S FAST EXPEL/MIR'aft'1

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIAIORE. AND THEEASTERN CITIES.Tearopnetors ofthis Linehave put on New stoc,anare prepared to forward pai,agvit a;iseriptlons daily, al the lowest Mr,
J. C HICAVEL,L,Water ritislAr,llROSINSiiN a BOEHM-.oral 92 South CharlesittLiPtWTTGIIVISPOR.:

184S. MAitaLSs Hc1.17./..:u1t,..:‘.•nrc1..0,th..izr; aricriz,,o,r,,r,z,,iiiimrricriuti,:ta,Lz,e....trued for by FIVE DA Y LINE nod regular wag-ons, at low rates and sperotied lane.
J C thin' .:LL Plttsuurgh;novl4 RObIINSON A BOEHhI. BaltirnoreXTEW WORKI4--Croinwell's Speeches, he —biltyer.0 Cromwell's Letter. and I,portches, including thesupplement .0e first edition, l% ith eluenlatio. ByThomas Carlyle In 2 vols. 11byto. Chi hCohn.' licutucky.—HistOrmal Sketehes of genaeity, embractng . history, *annuity. rind nirturalcurtosdies, geographical. Ratistloal and geoingtrui de..rip.ins; with aneedotes of Pioneer hie, and morethan one hundred biographical aketehr. of distinct..ed pioneers, soldiers, and statesmen: inn. lawyer,denies, etc. Illustrated by orgy • ecru:mg. HyLewis Collins.

Fairy Tale. and Legends rat many Nationt--,ebr• 1ed, newly told, and translated By e B. hark haidtBeautifulty illustrated.The Arabian Nights—The Thousand and One Night,or, the Arabianr tesNigh.' Enterfairll.l.l•. translated.2,1arranged for fantily d. 4.11..,,..,) '‘".",
by W. Lane, Rso. (root the ae, ..1 1 I.onrin ei-
tion: illustrated vet. ahn wend eats 5,‘ Harr,- andillututnated titles by Oven j,,,,,.. coniclete in 12parts, paper, or 2 vols., E4no. C.. -i •The above hangs Just rectlve.l a... 1tor .ate byJOHNSTON rt....Tr./C{.l', t.\t, E....e11er.,

ni.r net, ern Ad it

LAW NOTICE.THE endeteigated lorut• h.. trlew • And thepeiti4,that he Intends ln remove altor I) • abn.gionCity, where he will Itt.end U, the prase...4loe olden:on Conveys aud he Depertteret, ste.evell us to thebusiness oh the tartan all ,e. Lranethea, In tie 5et.,,,,tCeuta at the Deenet. ANDREW WY LIE, J rnoved-tf
08T—Suppo.ed is ha, tia.un la/ ea by awa,(rem •tearn, Ye, bet. Nibs B. I • box raarkedAItOLI Math.l'al,l,l. es,vary, este ON

8. Navy, New Loudon New N
2,4)mfornwaon regyieetrav box, Neill be tianktullyAnyeerred and liberally rewarded by

J NFIWTON JONES,Nlotianewliela4-IAAPETPV CA,RPIRTV--c hn.igai y r^-ceWtn ß .rV NV. 11'Cinnock's, Yourth macs. natty varrciy
Of Carpets, eauslarma in part of d,siromma. or moat
beautiful panellist ahreta, latest panes., unfaii:cd.tery rick: Tapestry, Brunshy piy, su d encaii,
all of 'stitch we will mil m low os t he `"

yan la p
so,chased in thus market Importing and purchasing ironsreanafacturers, cmthes us io compcm arils me

camera masker,
non LS


